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Smith Scores
'Whispers' in

the Campaign

Gives Record as Governor of New
York as Friend of Pttblie Edu-

cational System.
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ese ofHce told tne disarma-- ' nominee, wrestled todaydenun- -In a speech bristling a committee that M. Loudon debate withment aelation those he said were making He a lone but heckler overissuereligion an
Smith tonight appeal- - that he had received no rarm relief problem and his own per-e- d

voters the nation from but he was 80nal record that
be swayed by prejudice in making
their choice for president. Smith st.
tvri inwtinn nf "vhtrine"'
methods into the campaign '

Cheered time and again as he rip- -
ped into Kb Klux Klan. the re- -.

publican national committee. Mrs.
Mabel Willebrandt. former Senator
Robert L. Owen, of Oklahoma, and
others he contended had been mis-
representing him to the country.
Smith defied his foes to
instance where he betrayed
trust of the people New York as
a legislator or as governor.

The cry the demo-
cratic presidential nominee told the
crowd that was packed into the Coli-
seum and voters throughout the na-

tion who were listening in on the
radio, "is nothing more or less than
a red herring that is pulled across

trail order throw us off the
scent. I know what's behind it," he
added. "It'B my religion."

Plainly Meant Business

j 1 t vt.Dusmess iuu riuuuaMiuiK iiia uuiuu
by vigorous arm gestures as he glanc- -
ed at intervals at a copy his
pared speech, declared that he was
discussing the campaign against him,
based on his religion, for the last
time. and that he proposed
10 connne nimseu 10 laiding wui
public proDiems pressing ior boiu- -
tlon.

Introducea by iee i;ruce. tne sec- -
rAAW 9 nlrl4hAm4 QTll WAl.vuu k"'"ui i

comea by uovernor jonnsion. &mun
lost little time as he got under way
with his second speech of the cam- -
rai?n in assailing former Senator
Owen, who has bolted the democrat
ic party to support Herbert Hoover,
while the crowd cheered him repeat
edly.

Smith said that Owen had assail-
ed him because his with
Tammany Hall, and charged that the
former Oklahoma senator had
tacked him througn tne puDiication

The Record, a
letter he had written to Senator Sim- -
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You are the only one." Curtlf

Ehouted back, his arm raised and a
gmile on his face.

tSnutn Start " AU.
The vice presidential nominee and

Governor John Hammill, who pre- -

sided, assailed the democratk

1 T W

. ...... . I

Curtis saia mat oovernor omitu
na "actually only left the problem

;to a commission and to the Demo- -

crats. ana n iaai is so, me pruuicw
never Will be solved."

"What about the vetoes of the Mc- -
Jsary -Haugen mill came tne open- -

ine Question of the heckler in the
.midst of the senator's remarks.

"If the Republicans the elected we
iwil have a bill a good bill and it
will be signed by Herbert Hoover,

replied, . . . L 11."It has taaen you a ions wun
to find that OUt. Was the larCOnlC

"Show that to Governor Smith
who says we have done nothing." he ;

shouted.
Explains His Votes.

"How did you vote on the McNary- -
Haugen bill?" came the heckler
again.

"For it."
"How about the veto."
"I am the leader of my party on

the Republican side," Curtis replied
"and I stood by the president. As a
leader of the party I always stood
by the president whether I agreed
with him or not. I believe in leader
ship and I wouldn't sit back in the
middle of the crowd and vote no."

Senator Curti3 voted to uphold the
veto of the McNary-Hauge- n bill by
President Coolidge.

"What about the Teapot Dome?"
came the heckler again when the
fighting candidate asked him if he
had anything more. Omaha Bee-New- s.

DEMOS TO USE THREE HOOKUPS

Lincoln, Sept. 21. The state De-

mocratic committee Friday announc-
ed that special campaign radio pro-
grams will be broadcast over the na-
tional hookups during next week.

Prominent Democrats will speak
on the candidacy of Al Smith and
the Democratic campaign.

Special features of the program-wil- l

be the address of John J. Raskob
at 8:30 p. m. Tuesday over the Col-
umbia chain and the Irving Berlin
entertainment program at 8:30 p. m.
Wednesday over Red network.

Other speakers, time, subjects, and
radio chains follow:

Monday. 8:30 a. m.. Miss Frances
Perkins, "Governor Smith and th
Working Woman," over the Blue net-
work of National Broadcasting com-
pany.

Monday, 8 p. m., Ellery Sedgewick.
"Studies in Temperament," over Col-
umbia chain.

Wednesday, 9:30 a. to.. Congress

Personal Ties," over Red network.
Friday. 8:30 p. m.. George N..

Peek, "ffquality for Agriculture,
over Blue network.

The campaign will tun well iu the
. r e-- 21- -riiai as buuii aa uovernor ouiiiu ie

home. Iloover has had his In-(nl- ng

and failed to show a very high
batting arerae. Tovr. the

f J7T 'T W-.-
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LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

Bids., Phone 527. j

Prom Thursday's Dally
Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Druliner of,

Auburn were in the city today tc!
'

spend a fvew hours wih fr,ends while
r

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilcox departed
this morning for Avoca, where they
will spend the day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hallstrom, the
latter a sister of Mrs. Wilcox. I

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Royal of Lin- -
th0usand dollar3 according tc

coin were here today for a few hours McLai, 8tate bank examiner,visiting with Mrs. who is checking the books,torney C. L. were, president, Paul Wupper,
Shenandoah. Iowa, to authorities under a war- -

visit the radio city. irent chaTgng embezzlement of $67.- -
Miss Olga Enberg of Sheridan, ; 759.22.Wyoming, who has been here visit j jjr- - McLain scouted the street

ing with her aunt. Miss Alpha Pet- - rumor that the shortage will run to
erson. county superintendent, return- - tnree or fQur times the amount al-e- d

this morning to her home, going deary found.
on the early Burlington train

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Richey and
Mrs. Maijy Clark, mother of Mrs
Richey. departed last evening by auto
for Minneapolis where they will visit ;tne bank president mayor, and chief
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John B.:.tl..n Rtrnn

,rt

5nd Mnvortl RfPTTIfTpriuciLiirs
meani ...

nrtinn

Smith's

only

had

he

Beverage, the latter being a daughter
of Mrs. Clark and sister of Mrs
Richey.

From Friday's Daily
Edward Kelly, of Manley. was

here today for a few hours, visiting .

with friends and attending to some
matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Eaton of Oma-- !
ha and Miss Alpha Peterson, county !

superintendent were at Weeping Wa- - j

ter today to conduct the school 6pell- - J

ing contest.
'

Herman F. Gansemer from Mount
Pleasant precinct, was here today for

(

a few hours en route to umana, at
which place he will visit his son,
Ralph, who is a student at Creighton
college.

Mrs. C. A. Cathey and Mrs. L. G.

time friends in this locality.

From Saturday's TaHy
i

and Gilbert Hull of Union were here !

today for a few hours attending tc j

some matters of busir.es3.
County Judge A. H. Duxbury was

out in the county today enjoying a
short outing and looking after some
matters at Weeping Water.

Mrs. Arthur Couch, of Edwards
ville, Illinois, is here to spend a short
time visiting at the home of hei
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James RebaLj
and her brother, Frank Rebal and
family. Mrs. Cauch was formerly
Miss Edith Rebal.

G. 0. P. Ignored
Unemployment,

Democrats Say

Robert F. Wagner Failed to Get Ac-

tion on Three Employment.
Bills,, Textbook Charges

New York The Republican ad-

ministration is accused of having
attempted to ignore the employment
situation, of trying to minimize its
fmnnrta nfo anH of tailine- tn rfpa'
with it when it became acute in the
third section of the campaign book
of the Democratic National Commit-
tee, just made public.

The definite counts which the
Democrats make against the Republi-
cans are specified in the campaign
book, which charges that Robert F.
Wagner (D.), Senator from New
York, failed to get action on three
employment bills, which, he saic'
would have placed the Government
in a position to cope with unemploy-
ment whenever it developed. One of
these bills provided for the gather-
ing of data to cover important indus
tries; another provided for the estab- -
lishment by the Government in con-
junction with the states, of a free em-
ployment stablization board to di-

rect authorized government expendi-
tures for public works in periods of
unemployment.

The book charges that the Admin
istration persistently attempted
minimize the shortage of jobs and
that It further failed to take warning
or proper steps to deal with the situ-
ation, continuing in ignorance of rea?
conditions.

"Unemployment is undoubtedly the
most important cause of poverty
and destitution." It sass. "Last win
ter while we were being reassured by
frequent optimistic statements from
the administration that our pros-
perity was unprecedented, we were
overtaken by an
crisis, said by those in close toucr
with the situation to be the most
serious since 1921

due, no doubt, to the moderate busi
ness depression of last winter, and'
aiso io me marKea siacnuesa ui
chronically depressed industries
such as coal and textiles. All compe
tent authorities agree that it was ir
great part attributable to the raplf

which has enabled Industry to pro--
duce more with fewer workers.
Estimates of the number unem- -

woman Mary T. Norton, "Issues andPiored. resting on admittedly inade- -

jquate data, ranged from about 2.000.-- j
000 emanting from Administratior J

turns

h

4goeruor.

unemploymen'

sources seeking to minimize the"
crisis, to about 5.000,000 or 6.000.-000.-"

.

PRAIRIE HAY FOR SALE

20 tons good Prairie at $10 per ton
in stack. 3 miles south of Platts-
mouth. bte T. II.' PcllicL. PUtta- -
mouth. s24-ti- w

Three Banks

K0?:

Closed as Head
of One Short

Warraat jsslied for Beemer Mayo-r-
Discrepancy $100,000- -Is First

in Coming County

Beemer, Neb., Sept. 19. Short
i x a v 1ages in me caaie cann of Beemer

1 M 1J 1T 1 n n n

Resentment Strong
Farmers around Beemer throng the

streets, but with a changed air from
ty,at f Tnpsdav. RpSPntment aeainst

The bank had been closed Tuesday
morning, after discrepancies were
found between its books and those
of correspondent banks. Differencer
in fieures of one hundred thousand
donars have already been found. Mr.
McLain gaid.

Two other banks were placed in
the hands of the banking depart-- 1

mpnt. in connection with the Beem
er shortages. Both had received notes
from the Wupper bank, and offered
to close until the notes could be
checked for irregnlaritles. . One i- -

at McLean, in Pierce county, and the
other at Morse Bluff, in Saunderr
county

Seeks Aid in Chicago.
Meanwhile Wupper had gone to

Lincoln and Omaha in an effort tc
raise funds to square the shortage

Chicago and would also try in Mil
waukee to raise the needed credit

He indicated he would seek an at- -

torney. whose father was formerly a
Beemer merchant, for aid. The attor- - i

ney is reputed to be wealthy.
Mevers said he did not know a t

that time that a warrant was likely
to be issued for Wupper.

Check Not Finished.
J. F. Severa is cashier of the bank,

and Henry Lallman assistant cashier.
The former told Examiner McLair
that he had wondered if all was right
with the bank, but that Wupper told
him exactly what to do, and he had
simply obeyed orders, not knowing
what the outcome would be.

He said the amount of : shortages
will not be known until notes can- - be
verified. Claims that signatures are
not genuine have already begun tc
be made, be indicated.

The last bank statement shower"
assests of 960 thousand dollars, stock
and surplus of 60 thousand, and de-
posits of 750 thousand, in round num-
bers.

Bank Building Pretentious.
Among the deposits are said to

have been about 32 thousand dol-
lars in school children's accounts.

The bank building, remodeled r
few years ago, is the most preten-
tious in the town. The Wupper home
is likewise the best in town, and is
said to have cost 20 thousand dollars.
Recently Mr. Wupper had bought an
expensive limousine, it was learned

Neighbors and customers said
Wupper was not the sporty type.

The town of Beemer was shocked,
incredulous, when the bank closed
and even more incredulous when word
of the warrant was received.

The missing banker had been ma-
yor of Beemer for about 10 years
and president of the bank a score of
years.

The institution, founded in 1890
was the larger of the two Beemer
banks. Its failure was the first tc
occur in Cuming county.Wohld- - Har-- ;
aid.

AK-SAB-B- 4-- H CLUB
STOCK SHOW PLANNED

' "

The first annual Ak-Sar-B- en l.H
club Fat Stock show will be held in
conjunction with the Ak-Sar-B- en

Stock show, November 3rd to 9th,
at Omaha. Entries must be in the

tcjFarm Bureau office. Weeping Water,

"This unemployment was partly'. 3
IHK.

by October 10th. If you are inter
ested write or see us at the office for
rules and regulations. L. R. Snipes
and Jessie H. Baldwin, County Ex-
tension Agents. Weeping Water.

RECENT ADDITIONS AT
THE PUBLIC LIBRARY

"Destiny," by Donn Byrne.
"Lantern in Her Hand," by Bess

Streeter Aldrich.
"Foolish Virgin," by Kathleen

Norris,
"All Kneeling," by Ann Parrish.

. ..!...,. ' V. Ttoon.

These books are now ready for cir- -
cujaton But one copy of Bess
Streeter Aldrich's book, "Lantern in
Her Hand," has been purchased, but
registrations will be received for an
otner f th demand warranU it.
at tne rate f 1Q centg and tne book
mav ho ronrt in ha nrripr nf reristra- -

TTlcrrTrT.T, Cttv TTrvnvnrAllJWiiUux
RECORD IS BROKEN

Lincoln, Sept. 20. The opening j

classes at the University of Nebraska :

Thursday were attended by 5.474
students. 233 more than last fall and
a new record number. Nine hundred
and thirty ctudents registered Wed
nesday.

The Journal Job Department is
equipped to turn out anything from

that some people have, is that a large de-

posit is necessary to open a bank account.
Here, whatever amount is most conveni-
ent for you is enough for us.

And whether your account be large or
small, you will receive the same warm
welcome and friendly efficient service. So
why not step in and open your bank ac-

count today?

Make Our Bank Your Bank

Famnmeirs Sttatie laMi
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Relief Workers
Toil in Florida

Storm Region

Situation, n
Described

, . as "Deplorable"
. ,

Areas 400 are Dead
Jthe endurance test.

A resume of the hurricane situa- - Among those who are still going
tion in Porto Rico and Florida is good and showing but little fatigu
given Journal readers in the ls Geor&e Moreland of this city anding brief paragraphs: jMiss Ethel Nelson of Bellevue. their

In Florida the total number of entrv number being No. 25. They are
known dead were reported at 400. sb0win g some eigns of the ordeal but
" " i.uwu0.,iu """-'"-- j a.... "6v(!m to hp in an a phanc as
thousand with no change of cloth- -
lnK- - ... Juuaaeioupe isianus. a r rencn ue--

IN

pendency, reported the total dead to' of forty.five minutes, ten minutef
date at 660. 0j which must be spent in regular

All the American Red Cross ma- - dance steps and the remainder of thechinery in Washington and New iorkjtIme in any mOYement so that the
was working at top speed to rush the, feet are kept in moti0n. Out of eachnecessary supplies of food, clothing hour there i3 a fifteen minute period
and other comforts to the stricken iQf regt or do2e as most of tnem are
disticts in Florida The New orY fed on the d&Tlce Coor by tteir part-chapt- er

alone announced contnbu- - ners and fTiends and which givef
tions amounting to 127 thousand dol- - them.the whole fifteen minutes for
lars. one of 2a thousand dollars ty ' rest and preparing to resume the re- -
John D. Rockefeller, Jr., topping
the list.

The hurricane Monday roared up
the whole Atlantic coast in varying
intensity.

Tallahasse, Fla., Sept. 19. Gov
John W. Martin made public a tele--'
gram from Adjutant General Mvien
Collins, stating that there were ap--
proximately 3o0 dead in Okeechobee

today as they were being unloadedWest Palm Beach. Fla.. Sept. 19. frcm the Clyd ,n Seminole, fromWith the deaths from Sunday's har-- jacksonville Fla
ricane still not definitely determined. Xhe drum"s were consigned to abut estimated by relief workers from Jan,aica junk compaaT from the325 to 400 persons, rescue squads Southern Metal companv. of Jackson-toile- dthrough the stricken Lake Tme A tinile of jass'when one of
Okeechobee area today. the containers slipped excited the

Howard W. Selby. chairman of the suspicions of agents or the new cus-Pal- m

Beach County Red Cross, said toms enfoi cement unit. The raen
two hundred persons were known by knocked off the wooden tops and
his workers to be dead. He esti- - seized the entire shipment-mate- dthe count will reach four hun- - .
dred. Property losses to Palm Beach
county alone, he said, will reach Your order for Job Printing will
nearer 30 million dollars than his prompt attention if phonedprevious estimate of 20 million dol- - to the Journal office No. 6.thousand arelars. Fifteen persons
homeless in the country, he declared,
and eight thousand persons In the
lake region are desperately in need
of medical aid. food and clothing. I

Bury 62 Bodies to Date j

Sixty-tw- o bodies had been brought
here and buried up to noon today, a
check showed. Twenty-on-e of these. .. , . .

identified The remainder of the
hAiUno n'OPA fTinCfl nf HSITfWS . TlianV"t.c mvv. " o
of whom have not Deen menunea.

T" Vi mil rvVi Ml tViA around the
southMKtPm shores of Lake Okeecho- -
bee the situation was described as
"deplorable", by residents and relief
workers who came out of the area
It was in the lake region that the
hurricane took its heaviest toll, as It
swooped down upon the little settle--
ments under the dikes of the lake and

impounded vatsre upon
themSed

Units of national guardsmen ar--
rived in the Palm Beach area last
night and are on duty to assist the

lloeal authorities. Sections around
Pahokee and Canal Point were under
military control, while national
guardsmen also were engaged in

city

Chicago. Sept. 20.
Byrd will take another vet- -

ran aid, Capt. Alton N. Parker of
Chicago, with him on Antarctic
expedition. Parker, reserve officer

jin the U. S. Marine corps, took part
the Spitzbergen exploit when Byrd

land Floyd Bennet flew over the
North Pole.

W. C. T. U. MEETS

The Casa county W. C. T. U. will
hold their county convention at the
Baptist church at Union on Thurs-
day. September 27th. This will be au
all day meeting and will be address-
ed by Mrs. Clara Clayton, of Lin-
coln, 6tate president of the Union.
Everyone interested it, urged to at--
tend the i

STILL THE MARATHON

follow- -

Max was at Omaha yes-
terday where he enjoyed few hours
at the marathon dance now being
conducted at the auditorium under
the auspices of the Fraternal Order

I of Eagles of North Omaha. The
dance has been in operation since
Monday evening and of the original
fortyJ coaP'e Vbat wfre nt5red'the dance ten have already dropped
from the gruelling ordeal of the
dance through all day and night for

j the entries that are trying
ito stay until the finish.

Tn danf.Prs have a dancine seriod

guiar grind. Attendants look over
the condition of the dancers at . the
close or each dancing period to see
how well tLey are standing the or-
deal.

AGENTS HOLDING "JUNK"
Xew Tork n.Twentv-si- x

battered slwl drllIns iabeled "old
junk." but to lwo cass

i

Household Goods
FOR SALE

1 Double Tub Power Washer, $20:
1 "R IV V Tc1an4 tU. 1 TT J
Power Washer for $7.50; 1"$1S3nt. TT 1 M a mouictuu; nauici Uk COHCUUOa ior

nn. ! TT..f,-- ti t, & m. ucy
equipped in rood condition $12.50 to
$20.00; 1 large store size round Oak
heater, $25; 4 Kitchen $10
tQ ,

d jT .$25 , aK Gas Ranges for $5.00
to $25.00.

Don't forget Our New Douglas Cir- -
culator, a Partor Heater that will
actually heat the entire house, burn
&ay kind of coal or wood. Sold from
$59.50 to $75.00. Take Tour heater

Barf Tvovment.' P3? room ta.ole fron $5
to xaorary taoies i.OU to

Also 0 Rockers, $2.00 to $9.50:
20 Simmons used beds from $1.00 to
$3.00; Dressers, Commodes Kitchen
rw.v-- j. it-:-i-

.. v- - ... .
7 . , , --viiaca vaoincis, ureax- -
Iasi "-Die- s ana cnair. , Drop leaf
tables, etc. ManT articles, no srace

ito mention. We must close out to
make room for new fall goods com-
ing in soon.

50 MILES FREE DELIVERY
SEE THESE GOODS AT

GhrisI Furniture Co.
118-12- 2 South 6th Street

PLATTSMOUTH - NEBEASKA
Telephone 645 .

cleanup work In the Okeechobee $12.00; 36 Dining Room chairs 85
area. . j cents to $1.75.

BYD TO BE SB ? JwSf! '.hlL2 ottN0BTH i v.--t. 7v
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